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David’s STEAKS
BUFFET
BAKERY

125 W. Cumberland Gap Pkwy., Corbin, KY - just off exit 29
606.528.0063

Lunch Special - Dine in only! 
Cheeseburger, Sirloin Tips or
Ribeye Steak Sandwich 
with your choice of 
baked potato or fries, 
dessert and drink

$600
Only

COME IN & ENJOY OUR HOMEMADE 
CHILI OR POTATO W/BACON SOUP 

TRY OUR FAMOUS DAILY BUFFET FOR LUNCH OR DINNER!!

Enjoy Sirloin Steak every night 
& all day Saturday & Sunday

Variety of entrees & vegetables daily!

ON HOME 
SELLING & BUYING

FROM Bob Siler, Broker
US Gold Realty CELL: 521-6055

elpful
intsH

CORBIN (606) 523-1100
LONDON (606) 862-1100

www.usgoldrealty.com
US GOLD REALTY

718 18th Street, Corbin, KY

500 Wells Road, Corbin $169,500
Sitting on the front porch and looking at the mountains you would think you 
are in Gatlinburg. Very pretty 4 bedroom home..lg. kitchen..formal dining and 
eat-in-kitchen..huge master on 1st fl oor..loads of closets. Formal living room, 
family room plus a game room.Outdoor building and storage under porch. Barn 
and pond on property. FREE GAS**FREE GAS **FREE GAS MLS#97745

We’re still having serious real estate problems throughout much of the 
United States but many areas are still much worse than the Tri-County area. 
You cannot place the entire country under one umbrella. When the televi-
sion news states that the average market value on homes is down 30% it’s 
like saying it’s 47 degrees in America. It is 47 degrees somewhere, but not 
everywhere. It’s 47 degrees in New York, but 81 degrees in Atlanta. It’s not 
47 degrees in Kentucky right now. Next week, we’ll write about why it’s a 
good time to buy in Kentucky.

FEATURED TOP 1 AGENT
JOE  SILER

Joe Siler
Cell: 524-7474

ON SALE NOW!
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sesamestreetlive.com • Follow us on      and     

MAY 15 & 16

Corbin, KY

On what seemed like a very slow 
moving Saturday last week I decided to 
go by White’s Pro Billiards and see if 
someone I knew might come by. Sure 
enough as I got out of my car I heard 
someone call my name. It was “Piggy” 
Bill Howard who played on the 1955 
state championship team.

Bill was named “Star of Stars: of the 
Recreation Bowl as the Redhounds beat 
Newport Public High School in a game 
that was to decide the high school foot-
ball champion.

There were no football classes (A, 
AA, AAA). This was when there was 
one state champion. This Redhound 
team beat a Danville team that was 
riding a 22-game win streak, 34-20. 
The Redhounds blasted Lexington 
Henry Clay, who was the best team in 
Lexington. The Redhounds also shut out 
Louisville Manual, 7-0.

As I talked with Bill, I could sense his 
feeling of family with his teammates. I 
have often stated this in my opinion is 
the best Corbin Redhound football team 
of all time.

Howard and I talked for quite a while 
about Gail “Dago” Phillips, who was 
a defensive end on that team. “Dago” 
moved to Corbin with his mother and 
sister, Jessie, during “Dago’s” junior 
year.

Over the years, kids that moved into 
Corbin and went out for football usually 

had a difficult time making the team.
No so with Phillips however, as he fit 

the team like a glove.
That ’55 team was like brothers 

and has been like brothers for over 50 
years.

“Piggy” Bill spoke of when Little 
League basketball and football started 
in the ‘50s. In basketball Bill said one of 
his teammates was Don Estep. Don and 
Bill were guards on their Little League 
team.

It is always good to talk with guys like 
David Miller, David Chandler, Calvin 
Bird, Ralph Wilder, Don Turner and Bill 
Howard.

Bill and I also talked of a young man 
named Everett Hollinsworth. “Holly 
Hawk” was his nickname and he was a 
physical steamroller. Everett had several 
brothers and cousins, and all were good 
athletes, but for one reason or another 
they never finished playing in high 
school.

Millard Hollinsworth, Edward 

“Bubby” Hollinsworth and Ova 
Hollinsworth were all strong and com-
petitive players.

Bobby Westerfield and his brother, 
Gary, were very good baseball play-
ers and Bobby was an excellent place 
kicker in football.

Corbin has been very fortunate to 
be blessed with more than their share 
of talent and yet there were a few or 
perhaps several that got away that 

would have made a great program even 
greater.

The guys I have written about above 
were all kids from the east side of 
Corbin in the 50’s.

I also have yet another athlete that is 
a good friend and teammate of mine in 
independent basketball and softball in 
the 60’s and 70’s.

Donnie Chaffin was a fierce com-
petitor and had quickness to play with 
anybody.

Donnie was diagnosed as a young boy 
with a heart condition and could not be 
cleared to play high school sports.

I don’t know if he had a heart problem 
or not, but he certainly played with as 
much heart as anybody I ever knew.

The name Anthony Bennett should 
show up sometime this week, Bennett 
is the biggest name left in college bas-
ketball recruiting. If Kentucky lands 
him they will be a threat once again to 
win it all.

Bill  
Crook

Looking Back

It’s always good to chat about 
the good ole days of the 1950’s

From Page C-1

and finished off the inning with a ground out to third. Hensley, 
Hannah Helm, Woolums, Bernado, Gatliff and Farley all 
scored for Corbin to push the Redhounds ahead, 13-0.

Hart walked Blake Sanders in the top of the first. She was 
the only Pineville runner to reach base.

Hart got a chance to look at some upcoming talent in the 
second game as freshman Christian Carpenter took the mound 
for the Redhounds. She gave up three hits in the top of the 
first and one Pineville runner scored, but she settled down and 
allowed only one runner in the final four innings.

Hart, Woolums and Farley led the Corbin offense with two 
runs each, Hart was three-for-three with two triples and a 
double while Woolums was two-for-three at the plate with a 
pair of doubles. Sydney Reynolds was two-for-three at the 
play as well.

Corbin will host Bell County Thursday and travel to 12th

ranked North Laurel Friday.

Corbin 13, Pineville 0
Pineville 000  00-   0   0   2
Corbin    070  6x- 13  13  0
   Hart and Hensley. Theis and Mullins. W-Hart (16-10), L-Theis. 2B-Hensley 
(C), Woolums (C).

Corbin 11, Pineville 1
Pineville 100  00-   1    4  2
Corbin    521  12- 11  12  0 
   Carpenter and Schoolcraft. Theis and Mullins. W-Carpenter (1-0), L-Theis. 
2B-Hart (C), Woolums (C) 2, Schoolcraft (C). 3B-Hart (C), Bernardo (C).

HART: Corbin coach
wins 100th game

Photo By JIM McALISTER
DOUBLES ACTION: Chandler (right) and Connor Maguet respond to a hit ball on their side of the court in Sunday’s 13th Region 
Tournamernt action at Whitley County High School. The Maguet brothers advanced to the semifinals after getting a win Monday 
night.

Jared Dickey of Corbin took the lead on the fourth lap and 
went on to drive his Barton Storage Buildings No. 15 Dodge 
to his first feature win of the season in the Bubby’s BBQ 
Sportsman Series at Corbin Speedway on Saturday, May 5.

Dickey got the lead when Keith Lovett of Williamsburg 
slipped high in the third and fourth turns, and pulled out to a 
lead of 3.2 seconds in the next seven laps.

Each time he pulled away, however, a caution flag closed 
the field back up, the next time when Jonathan Gilbert of 
Georgetown spun in the first turn on the 16th lap.

On the 19th trip around the quarter-mile paved oval, Lovett 
again slipped high in the fourth turn, and this time David Fields 

of Richmond went by on the inside to take over second.
At 25 laps, Dickey had extended his lead to four seconds, 

but another spin by Gilbert wiped out that advantage.
Lovett took second back from Fields on the ensuing restart, 

but two laps later slipped high again, this time in the second 
turn, and Fields took the spot again. They swapped it twice 
more before the race was over, with Lovett’s Mountain Men 
Beef Jerky No. 15x Silverado just beating out Fields in the J.L. 
Davis Electrical No. 100 Camaro.

Gilbert was fourth driving the Imprint Warehouse No. 28 
F150, with Paul Viars fifth at the wheel of the Four-Lane Auto 
Sales No. 23 Ford.

Phermon Stewart of Manchester was unable to start the 
feature in his Hibbard Fencing No. 1 Camaro, having had 
mechanical problems after winning the first trophy dash.

Lovett won the second trophy dash, and Viars was the fast 
qualifier with a time of 14.438 seconds.

COMPLETE RESULTS
Qualifying: 1) Paul Viars, Four-Lane Auto Sales Ford 23, 

14.438; 2) Phermon Stewart, Hibbard Fencing Camaro 1, 
14.661; 3) Jared Dickey, Barton Storage Buildings Dodge 15, 
14.896; 4) Keith Lovett, Mountain Men Beef Jerky Silverado 
15x, 15.197; 5) David Fields, J.L. Davis Electrical Camaro 
100, 15.219; 6) Jonathan Gilbert, Imprint Warehouse F150 
28, 15.800.

First Trophy Dash: 1) Stewart; 2) Viars; 3) Dickey.
Second Trophy Dash: 1) Lovett; 2) Fields; 3) Gilbert.
Feature: 1) Dickey; 2) Lovett; 3) Fields; 4) Gilbert; 5) 

Viars; DNS) Stewart.

Jared Dickey gets feature win in Bubby’s BBQ series

Feature Winner Jared Dickey


